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SLEEPING FAMILY
BRUTALLY SLAIN

Mrs. Charles E. Burner and Her
Three Little Children Are

Murdered.

MUTILATED BODIES FOUND

Skull of Each Victim Had Been
Crushed.Husband and

Father Missing.

t Special to Tho Times-Dispatch. I
LUBAY, VA., January 3..Mrs. Chas.

E. Burner nnrl her three children.
James Hamilton, five years old; Wal¬
ter, four years old. ami a baby about
one year old.were slain in their moun¬
tain home while they slept last night,
and their mutilated bodies were found
this morning by children of a neigh¬
bor who had gone to the home on an
errand. The Burner home about five
miles from Luray, at the base of tho
Mansanutton Mountain. It is in an iso¬
lated place, and details of the crime
are hard to obtain.
The husband and father, is said to

have coine to l.uray this morning on
his way to the home of a friend near
Blue Ridge. It is said there were
strained relations between Burner and
bis wife, dating back about one year,
when Burner desperately wounded a

man, for which he was sent to the
State road pane, and had only been
at home about thirty dayB.
The skull of each one of the victims

had been broken with some blunt In¬
strument. The children apparently
had been killed while sleeping, but the
condition of the room showed that Mrs.

¦¦Burner had made a desperate fight for
her life.

Mrs. Burner was born in Bainbridge,
(5a_, and was twenty-seven years old.
She was brought to this place by I>r.
H. M. Wharton, the Baltimore evange¬
list and given a home in an Institution
near here conducted by him.

Efforts are being made to locate
Burner. He was a peaceful man when
sober, hut quarrelsome when drinking.

MONUMENT IS DESTROYED
Memorial to Prof. Mitchell, on Top of

Mt. Mitchell. Dynamited.
\SIIEV1LLK. N C\, January 3..Un¬

known persons dynamited and entirely
destroyed the monument to Prof.
Kllsha Mitchell, erected on the top of
Mt. Mitchell, the latter part of las*
week, according to advices reachinc
Asheville to-day. The monument,
which was composed of a mixture of
bronze and lead, was reduced to a

i.hapeless ruin. Trof. Mitchell, a Yale
professor, but at the time eonnected
with the faculty of the University of
North Carolina, proved that Mt. Mit¬
chell. fi.Tll fee t high. is the highest
point east of the Rockies. In further
exploration of the mountain which
bears his name, he lost his life, and
was burled on the summit.
Twenty-six years ago. alumni of

N'orth Carolina University had the mon¬
ument erected on the top of the. peak
to mark the last resting- place of Prof.
Mlt -hell. The monument will be re¬

placed.
"Foreigners employed by a lumber

company working on the side of Mt.
'Mitchell are said to have had trouble
with one of the foremen recently, and
to have believed the monument was the
property of thf lumber company No
arrests have been made

NAVAL EXHIBITION AT FAIR
Drpnrtmrnt Plnn* for tiiHtriictlve I)In-

plny nl Sun Krano^ro.

WASH INGTON. January 3..The
United States Navy will have an in-
!< resting exhibit at tlx- Panama-Pa-
cillc Kxposltion. part of which will he
installed in the Palace of Machinery
atul part in the Palace of Liberal Arts.
There will he a model of the United
States Naval Academy aiul models of
the numerous snips from the historic
old frigate Constitution up to the lat¬
est super-Dreadnought ' >klahoma.
The exhibit will also include the

United State? steamship Oregon and
..he United States steamship Olympia,
which will be moored to the dock and
open to visitors. A submarine will
give exhibitions of diving and a navy
aeroplane wfjl make several flights
daily. The management of the exposi¬
tion reports that art works in the
possession of all the warring nations of
Kuropo are heinir shipped on the United
States naval . oilier Jason, which car¬
ried a shipload of Christmas presents
lo Kurope's destitute.

COTTON EXPORTS INCREASING
(.<ilventon and \ew Orleans Hl^sest
shippers.Knglnml I.nrgest Buyer.
WASHINGTON. January .'I..Steadily

increasing shipments of cotton abroad
woio recorded during last week, ac-
cording to-announcements at the Trea¬
sury Department. Saturday, December
.J6, 5,471 bales went from American
ports; 24.01-1 bales on Monday, 19,301
bales Tuesday. 47.03S bales Wednesday
and 56,401 hales Thursday, the last day
of the old year.

Nearly 70.000 bales went out of GaU
veston. New Orleans shipped about
40,000 bales. New York shipments
reached about 10.000 bales. Baltimore,
Boston, Charleston and Savannah all
made shipments during the period.

Kngland took the greater part of the
shipments, nearly 75,000 bales. Two
shipments to Geimany of more than
s.700 bales went fro. New York. Hol¬
land, Sweden, Italy and Spain took the
ost of the Importation.

POPE ARRANGESEXCHANGES
lliix PromlKCM of Knlner and King

(icorgc lo l-'nellllnfe Plnn.
HOME, Jjinuary 3..Pope Benedict

e.ontlnucs to work indefatigably in his
efforts lo reduce the sufferings caused
by tho war. It is asserted in Vatican
circles that he has received cordial an¬
swers from both lOmperor William and
King George, promising their assist¬
ance In arranging for an exchange of
prisoners who arc Ineapablc of fur¬
ther fighting.

FORT TO COST $3,000,000
Work In negun on FordfienMon of I.on

Angelex llnrltor.
LOS ANOKI«ES. CA1,., January .

Construction of the placements for coast
defense batteries at Port McArthur on
Point Flrmin, I-<os Angeles harbor, was
begun yesterday by the United States
government.
Nearly $200,000 is to bo spent on

the batteries, whllo tho entlrA fort Is
expected to cost about $3,000,000.

BURDEN ON AMERICAN JEWS
'

Thelm In ItcMpoimllillity for I'reMor vliig
CuMoms nnd lilrnla of llacr.

ST. I>OL"IS. January 3.."ItOBpoiisl-
blllty for preserving Jewish custom?' and ideals now restw almost wholly
wltli the American Jews," dcclare«l
Louis It. Itrandeis, of IJoston. In an

j address to-day before the Knights of
Zipn. in annual convention here.
"The people of Israel now are suf-

ferlng the greatest calamity since
MHL\ when 300.000 Jews wero driven
out of Spain. Half the Jewish popu-
hition of the world is in the eaHtern
zone of the LCuropean war." ,
Two obligations devolve upon the

views of America., Mr. ItrandeiH said:
To give quickly and generously to the
aid of the war sufferers and to live
up to the highest ideals of American
democracy.
"To he pood Americans, you must

lie good Jews," he told the convention,
"and to he a good Jew, you must he
Zionists."

NEW YORK CITY DEATH RATE
Itrroril In 11114 I.otvent Kver Attnlnrd,

Departmrnt Heporl J»ho*in.

XKW YORK, January 3..New York's
death rate for the year just closed was
13.4') per 1,000 of population, according
to the figures made puhtic yesterday by
the city department of health. Thin,
the department's report statin, n.arks
the lowest death rate ever attained in
this city and has "definitely placed this
city anions? the most healthful of the
largest cities of the world."
The number of deaths during ISM

was 74.S03. The year witnessed the
greatest number of births in the his¬
tory of the municipally, there having
been 149,047 children born, an Increase
of G,ul3 over 1013.

TROOPS TO LEAVE COLORADO
KeKulnrM Will lie Ordered llnck to Fort

Oglethorpe '111I* Week.

fllATTANOOGA, TRS'N., January 3.
.The return of the Eleventh Cavalry,
under Colonel James T,oekett, which
has been in Trinidad. Col., since last
May. on account of mine troubles in
that section, will begin the hotrieward
movement to Fort Oglethorpe this
month, according to telegrams re¬
ceived at the army post yesterday. This
information states that tentative plans
nave been made for the first squadron
to start home January 6. and the re¬
mainder of the regiment a few dayslater.

MORE MINES ADRIFT
He-opening of Ship TrufTlr lirlnrrn

Snnlrn and KlnlnncI 1'iinlpnnril.
STOCK IIOI«M (via London). January

.1..The reopening of ship traffic with
Finland has been postponed, owing to
new Information concerning mines.

After the recent storm In the Baltic'
the Swedish government Issued a gen¬
eral warning that mines were adrift,
and sent mine sweepers over all these
waters. Fear Ib expressed that, whole
(Jerman and Russian mine fields have
broken loose from their anchorages.
One mine has exploded violently in
Kulm&r Sound.

SERVIAN GENERALS RETIRE
Kmperor Accepts Appllcallunn of Van

I'riink iiml I'rr.y liorskl.
VIKNNA, January 3 (via Lon'lon)..

Kmperor Francis Joseph lias accepted
the retirement applications of <!> ncral
Dihorius von Frank, commander of
the Fifth Army Corps, and Field Mar¬
shal Arthur Przyhorskl. Both were
active In Servin. General von Frank,
who occupied Belgrade on December 2,
retires, it is announced, owing to 111
health.

VON HINDENBURG GRATEFUL
(ilvf« Thanks for \eYear's Wishes
From Friends in F.uropc nnd Anierlcn.
11FA DQ ITA RTFRS OF TIIK FAST,

I'OLANI'J, January 3 (via Berlin to Lun-
don, cj 1'. >!.)..Field Marshal von
llindenburg, th>- (iorman commander
in Poland, has requested the pr<-ss to
express his heartiest thanks for the
New Year's wishes sent him by so
many friends in Kurope and America
that he is unable to answer them per-

; sonally.

RAILWAY SHOPS REOPEN
Work Resumed Following Nearly n

Month of Idleness.
SAX FRANCISCO, January 3..Afterj nearly a month of Idleness SouthernPacific shops at Sacramento, Cal.:Bakersfield. Cal.: Sparks. Nov.; Oak¬

land, Cal.: Portland, Ore.; Dunsmuir,Cal.: Ogden, I'tah; San Francisco andTucson. Ariz.., opened yesterday on afive-day eight-hour basis. Full time issix days to the week of nine hours each.This resumption means the re-ein-ployment of between 5.000 and 6,000
men.

BRYAN VISITS OLD FRIEND
Stops Over at Radford to Call on Kj-

(iovernor Tyler.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]FAST RADFORD, VA. January S..

Secretary of State Bryan, returning tothe Capital from Asheville, where ho| spoke on New Year's Day, stopped overhere this evening for a call on hisfriend, ex-Governor J. Hogo Tyler. Mr.Bryan was met by a crowd of town-
folks and the local military company.He arrived on the Memphis Specialabout C:30, and left at 11 o'clock for
Washington. He was accompanied byhis grandson, John Bryan.

NEGRO VOTE DECISIONS
Supreme Court Expected to Tans on

"Grandfather" Onuses.
WASHINGTON, January 3..The Su¬

preme Court of the United States is
expected to hand down a large nutn-
her of opinions to-morrow, when it re-
convenes after the holiday recess.

Several enses, including ones in-
volving the validity of "grandfather"'clause legislation to restrict the negro
vote in the Southern States, have been
under consideration for more than a
year.

FIRE IN JACKSONVILLE
Building In Wlilch Weather Bureau is

I.ocated Destroyed.
JACKSONVILLE. FIjA., January 3..

Fire In the business district here earlyto-day practically destroyed the DyalUpchurclt Building, a six-story struc-
ture, In which was located the United
States Weather Bureau. The loss Is
approximately $l.r»O.OCiO. The origin of
the fire Is unknown.

START THE NKW TEAR RIGHT
By Using York River Una to Bnltlmore.$2.60 on« way, $4.SO R. T. 6:10 P. M.

SURE OF ULTIMATE
Imperial Chancellor, Dr. Von
Bethmann-Hollweg, Discusses

Many Phases of War.

BLAME ON GREAT BRITAIN

Feeling of His Government andj
People Is Friendly to

Americans.

| fni rcspnii'Ionro of Associated l'ress.1
Hi-'ltl.lN". December 14..The Impe-

rial Chancellor. I>r. von Bethmann-.
Hollweg, to-day discussed frankly
with a correspondent of the Associated
Press the Belgian relief nit nation, the
contraband question. Industrial CSer-
many'a adaptation to wa. conditions) j
Germany's sentiment toward her one-
mler anil toward America, and the !
question of responsibility for the war,
which he attributes to Or- at Britain.

"I did not want this war," he said,
with striking emphasis. "We Ger-
inans don't cherish hate."
Koui months and a half of war have

not passed lightly over the Chancellor.!With grizzled, close-cropped beard, andjclad in the uniform of a lieutenant-
general, he seemed much older than
the scholarly, frock-coated statesman
of Reichstag debates. Ills face and
eyes show signs of great strain.
Me spoke with confidence of ultimate

German victory, but }a weary, expres- jsive shrug of the shoulders was his
answer to a query as to the possibleduration of the war. He had only this
afternoon received word that his son,
a young cavalry lieutenant, had been
badly wounded and captured in I'o-
land.
The conversation turned first to

news conditions, and difficulties of pre¬
senting the German viewpoint to
American readers owing to the British
and French control of th<- cables. This,the Chancellor regretted. He felt it
a great injustice.
"We shall," remarked the Chancellor,"shortly issue full reports of the ear¬

lier battles; for example, the battle of
Tannenberg. that on the Masurian
bakes and the battle on the Marne."
THINKS IT «;ilKATEST

MATTI,K IX 1I1STOHY
io a remark on how little was

known abroad concerning Tnnnenberghe rejoined quickly: "One of the great¬est battles in history. One of tho
greatestV The greatest, 1 should say." jIs there any truth," he was asked,in intimations that Oermanv is ham¬
pering shipment of provisions to Bel¬
gium, and what is the attitude of your
government toward tho American re¬
lief work 7"
"We are doing everything we can to

assist it. and are giving of our own
supplies." he .said. "We are very'grateful to the Americans for it.
"We arc very sorry for the Belgians.A* to our attit ude of Belgian jieutral-Uy, I have spoken at length in the

Reichstag. ^ ou have seen the docu¬
ments published in the North German
Gazette, which show that Belgium had
abandoned Its own neutrality, and that
England and France had arranged toviolate Belgian neutrality long beforethe war."
As to contraband tho Chancellor

maintained that British regulations had
been directed not so much at absolute
contraband in war materials as at raw- I
stuffs for German industries and at
provisions with the idea of starvingout and ruining Germany economically.Germany, he added, was prepared to
meet tho situation.
"You have been here and have seen

conditions." he continued. "We have'
enough. \\ e can get along. Copper,oil, rubber.we shall have enough of
all. British restrictions on trade are
hurtinir neutral states more than they
are Germany. They have affected the
United .States, have they not?
"On" remarkable feature of the war

has been the adaptability of Germanyindustries. You have seen the way in
which chf has been readjusting her in-
dustries from peace purposes to those
of war. Oh, we have enough," he re-
peated, in dismissing the subject.
"What about financing the war'.'"
"There is no trouble about that. Vou

have noticed how liberally the first
war loan was subscribed, and it will
be the same with the-next. We shall
have funds enough to continue the war
to the end."
"And when does Your Excellencythink that will be?"
A shrug of the shoulders and a mo-

ment's hesitation preceded the answer.
"Impossible to say. I hope it will not
long. We have good news from the

east front. The situation there is fa-
vorable." j
The conversation then turned to the

sentiment of the Germans toward the
various nations with which they are
at war. The Chancellor said there
seemed to be very little ill-feeling to-;ward Die French. On the contrary, '
tho men at the front got almost friend-ly with French soldiers opposite them.
"But we Germans don't cherish

hate," he said. "To hate is not a Ger-
manic trait. The vendetta belongs to
the Latin races."

"I didn't want this war." he contin¬
ued, with emphasis. "For the five
years that I have sat here," he said,touching the desk before him, "1 have
labored steadily to develop a good un¬
derstanding with England. In tnyspeeches in the Reichstag the other
day I told of these efforts. But all
came to naught."
The Chancellor then went on to dis¬

cuss his belief that the British govern¬
ment, by steadily encouraging the Rus¬
sian war party to expect ultimate
British support, had brought the war
nearer and nearer.
10IVI)S lXTF.ltVIEW WIIKX

SlllMOXKI) IIV KAISERi
At this point Colonel von .Mutius,the Emperor's aide-de-camp, was an-

nouncod.
"1 nm very sorry I cannot give youtifore time, but 1 have been summonedby the Kaiser." said the Chancellor,Before going, however, he found timeto discuss tho feeling in Germany to-

wards Americans.
There bad been perhaps a few in -

c idents In which Americans had suf-
fered annoyance, lie acknowledgedparticularly in the earlier days of the]
war, and some Germans were not quick
to realize that, the language of theEnglish also was spoken by 100.000,000neutral Americans.
"War Is war," he said, "and regret¬table mistakes occasionally will occur.But the feeling of the government and

the people here is friendly to Ameri¬cans. and we hope they will understand
that they are welcome guests."
Then referring briefly to charges ofbrutality by German soldiers, he con¬

cluded:
"Our boys are not bad boya. Theydon't do such things."

ARTILLERY ENGAGEMENTS
FROM SEA TO SWISS BORDER

q»»0«fVO<;g t <uv«»g vv.»f
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NEW ORDER WILLHE
RICHMOND MME TERI1L
Department Directs Reduction of;

Local Force From Fifteen to
Nine Men.

CHANGE EFFECTIVE TO-NIGHT'
(

Growing Activities of Richmond
Terminal Will Be Abridged and
Hu.sine.ss Transferred to Washing- j
ton, Unless Action Is Taken.

Orders curtailing the operations of!
the railway mail terminal in thin city,'
causing nix high salaried men to be
thrown out or employment and greatly
reducing the importance of Richmond
as a postal centre, have been issued by
the Post-Office Department. Unless
local business men get together lm-
mediately anil succeed in having the
to n.rh?30'"^^ U VVl" «° i,,to effect
to-nlj,ht, and the terminal, which hasheen growing daily in importance, willbe sharply abridged.

°£le,r, ea,Bi® a surprise tolocal officials. Postmaster Hay T
^wOli0t^n,night that he had;
lion, v1"! ' and uhi,° «uucrlntcn-dent \ alentine, of t),e railway mail1
terminal, admitted that such an order!
had been issued, he would not discuss
it. I-lorn reliable authority, however,it was learned that the order roos Intoeffect to-night. Washington, it is said
will reap the benefit of the change.
OXI, Y Klf»IIT-SFJVKN

terminals i.v coL.vrnv,
.wTn°.re a,re ,only elK»>t-seven railwaymall terminals In the countrv, and the
fact that one was located here added to
tne importance of the city as a postal
centre. In the office here mail fori
Kastern \ irglnla and East Carolina
sent here from all sections of the coun¬
try in bulk, was sorted out for distri¬
bution and was forwnrded to its desti¬
nation. The term I mil also handled in¬
coming parcel post in the same man¬
ner, and in times of rush assisted the
local office in forwarding outgoing par¬cel post matter.

Fifteen men were employed in the
terminal, and its work was growing
apace, principally on account of the
distribution of all 1-cent circular mail,which was added to its duties several
months ago. The order, which he-
comes effective to-night, takes this'
work away from Richmond and gives
it to the .Washington office.
Richmond postal officials arc unani-

mous in the opinion that the curtail¬
ment of the local terminal will work
to the disadvantage of this city. In-1
stead of permitting a branch of the
service to expand, it will choke Its
growth, and sitch procedure, it is held
can only work to the disadvantage of
the local service. Thts, moreover, is j
without taking into consideration the
monetary loss from the cutting ofr of
six men from their work.
COXCKHTRn ACTION MAV

1'ItlOYKXT Cl'HTAII.MICXT j
Quick anil concerted action mav save

the terminal. Senator Claude A. Swan-
son, as a member of the Congressional
Post-Office Committee, may lie of as¬
sistance, while all other Virginia Rep¬
resentatives would have some weight
with- the department. The action,
however, would have to he speedy, as
the order, once effective, would prac¬
tically abolish the terminal, and it
would take considerable work to have
it re-established.
The work of the Railway Mail Ter¬

minals are. gaining In Importance. In
a number of Southern cities large and
commodious quarters have been estab¬
lished. In Atlanta, Dallas and other
places as many as thirty men are em¬
ployed. Greensboro. N*. C.. will be of
more Importance than Richmond in the
Railway Mail Service. IT the local office
is cm tailed, as it now has as many
employes.
One of the reasons assigned for Ink¬

ing the circular distribution u\vv
from Richmond is that the work .
be handled more expeditiously im

Washington. If this Is true, it is
pointed out, circulars destined for
North Carolina could lie handled bet¬
ter in Richmond, which has die finest
dispatching facilities in either State
H.v. the same token, the Richmond of¬
fice could easily be developed until it
is dispatching all circular matti r for
Virginia. North Carolina, Kastern
Oeorgia and Florida. Certainly, rail¬
road men point out, this citv would
have better dispatching facilities for
these States than Washington ha.i.
THORNTON KX PltE.SSKN

IIIOOKKT AT NEW Oill>ICIi
Postmaster Thornton, while not hav¬

ing any official connection with the
terminal, which is under the super¬
vision of the Railway Mail Service,
said last night that lie would be sorry
to see its work curtailed.
"The terminal. In my opinion, is a

very essential thing for Richmond,"
he said. "I would hate to see It go.
because I believe that its futuro will

by anv curtal'ment now. It
adds to tho Importance of Richmond
IRB a postal centre, and tho huslnoas

Continued on Fifth Page.)

SPECIAL POWERS SAID !

FOB SUCCESS OF ALLIES
Large ('ongreRadons Crowd London
Churches for Observance of In-

tercession Day.
FOUR SKRVICE8 AT ST. PAUL'S

Sermon by Bishop of London.Hun-
dreds Take I'nrt in Mans, Provided
for Use in War Time, at West¬
minster Cathedral.

LO.VDO.V, January 3 (3:37 P. M.)..
Large congregations who crowded
London churches to-day for observance
of Intercession Day, offered special
prayers' for the allied arms, and In
remembrance of those who have fallen.
Four .services were held at St. Paul's

Cathedral. The first, at 8 A. M., was
conducted by the Right Rev. Arthur
Ingrnm. Bishop of I.omlon. The great
cathedral wns thronged throughout tho
day. Westminster Abbey also had a
large at tendance The sermon there
was by Arciuleacon Wilberforce.
At all the Church of England's

places of worship a special form" of
,Service \yas lined. At Westminster Ca¬
thedral hundreds look part In the'kpc-
cial mass provided for use In war time.
Similar services also were held

throughout the British Isles and In
the overseas dominions.

Pit A VIOItS FOR I'l.TtJltTK
VICTORY KOIt A I.I.IKS

ROME, January 3 (2:10 P. M.)..Spe¬
cial in a vers were said to-day in all
English churches in Italy for the ultl-;
mate victory of the allies. In ihe
Chapel of the English College. Cardi¬
nal CSnsquet and the new British min¬
ister to tho Vatican, Sir Henry Howard,
participated in the communion service.
No member of the British embassy

to the ljulrinal, however, was present
at any service. It also- was remarked
that the rector and vice-rector of iho
Irish College did not participate in the
service nor attend the reception given
by Cardinal Gasquet In honor of Sir
Henry Howard.

FIRE LOSS OF $1,000,000
.\ortli Philadelphia mid Camden, J.,Scene* of Destructive II lazes.

I'll I I..ADELPH IA, PA., January 3..
Two fires caused more than $1,000,000damage to-day in Philadelphia and
Camden. Pennsylvania Railroad trains
were held up more than an hour and
a half by the names, which destroyed nlumber yard and seventeen dwellingsIn North Philadelphia, while tratiic on
tho Philadelphia an.) Heading road
from Camden. X. J.. was discontinued
by a fire which destroyed the station
there and damaged a lumber yard and
the John Dialogue shipbuilding plantFour firemen were injured at Cam¬den and fifty overcome by smoko in
this city.
The origin of the fire In North Phila¬delphia, where more than $.~>00,u0o dam-

age was done, is unknown. Flames
were discovered shortly alter S o'clock
in the. lumber yard. Twenty-oiie fire
companies were engaged there, while
four others went to the assistance ofthcT?aindcn department.
A lighted cigarette is believed to

have started the firo In the Camden
railroad station. Four parlor cars and
twenty-one passenger coaches were de¬
stroyed before locomotives could '

pullthem from the burning building.

HOME FROM EUROPEAN WAR
United State* Artillery OfQrern Saw

righting; With Allien.
WASHINGTON', January 3..Lieuten¬

ants F. W. Honeycutt and E. St. John
Greble, Jr., Third Field Artillery, have
returned from Europe, whore they have
been acting as observers with the
French and British armies. They went
originally to Europe with the relief
party, but obtained permission to re¬
main in l* ranee in order to observe
the operations of the field artillery.
Their reports, which will shortly be

filed with the War Department, will
give some valuable data relative to
tho use ol field artillery by the allies.
Both officers were frequently on the
firing line and had splendid oppor¬
tunities to watch the work of the field
artillery.

MISTAKEN *F0R SPIES
American nnd nrlton I niirr Arrest for

a Time In Italy.
ROM E, January 3..Tho careful'

watch maintained by governmental or-
der upon all foreigners and their ao-
tions resulted in a somewhat unusual
Incident yesterday, when Dr. Ashbv,
director of the British School, and Mr.
Van Huron, librarian of the American
Academy hero, while wandering along
the seacoast were mistaken for tier-
man spies and arrested.
They were brought to Rome and

taken to police headquarters. There
the misunderstanding was quickly
cleared away and the men wero re¬
leased. 1

ENGLAND 'SOLE flRBITER'
IS QUESTION OT ISSUE

Tills Country Must Contest Assumed
KiRlit to Pass oil What Is

< 'ontrabnnd.

AMBASSADOR page reports

He Tells State Department of "Feel-
in* In England" on Subject of
Central Ships and Cargoes.Expli¬
cit Declaration Being Prepared.
fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.!

| WASHINGTON, January 3..Walter
Inge. the American ambassador at
London, has made a preliminary report

j °. State Department relating
pr,nci|,a»y to "the feeling In Eng-
land." on the subject of neutral ships
and neutral cargoes, and tho expected
communication from tho United State.*
on tho actrte question of what In or Is
not legitimately contraband of war

-thorltv t°'U'n,e,l. °n ""Questionable au-
inorltj to-night from an official fn
miliar with Ambassador r>S ,orn
mupjeation, that the United States u

«-rI/n°,ntC.St" tho assumed right of

trnhn
,irlla'n to be tho arbiter <»f con-

I trn J °l War )U,<1 °f thC rigJlt tO
transfer over night articles from tho
conditional contraband list to tho ac

j tuai contraband list. I

imtillAXT CASE

I ,r
OF COI'PEH SEIZED

I This official said that in iririitfnn

1 ,u
c*,arl?e of "overnight" chances

| here® ^all!s of/°"<''tlonal contraband,
ii,.u 1 .

flagrant case of Great
inrUain-H seizure of ,ho American co

j per t.argo on. the Dutch ship, xieur
' I!*"tn w,lhout "a Previous declaration
,as to copper and. in fact, without o
declaration or notification to this gov'jcrnmont of any kind whatever!" *

It is admitted now by tho State n*
pnrtmcnt that a valuable opportunity"
British ambassador came to the State
Department many days after the seizuJo
state"n" m:UlC' hUt -sal'> to the

h!« DePa'tment thnt the vessel "had

£?.? 'letahjetl and not seized." Secre-
itaij Bryan apparently let the matter
drop there, until the seizure of com.er
cargoes bad become a .habit. Now it is

V" CX|,llolt <'eo'aratlon on the J
th? m.

° comral)n"<1 Is demanded In-
the oppressive policy of Great Britain
and n communication which will be
both specific a,,d comprehend" 1*
Alf he'nm' ?,Ul wl" 1,0 forwnrde«L
All the officials agree to-night that

the note which has been made .public is
of :secondary importance compared with
the communication which will take is-
8 "'ith Great Britain as to her nJh
practically to declare all article! of
commerce contraband of war and con-
dltional contraband of war.

a
hJ1V0 t,le opportunity," said

a .tat* Department official, to "reveal

«>t apply our viViv'lo* I'hencase "for8in" 1
stance, of the Kroonland or the John I
JnsoM°'nke whirl,' °'' ,,acine °«e*nl

j seized after Great TSffal? ha?''trnn. |
fenecl -fuel" to tho absolute contraband
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In t h \i co,,,rahand of war.-"
in tile absence of .Mr Una.. .

S..,b.' «rasrAW?
in'-«», .'.v iv win ryny- '»

cargoes
* to ®'"ba«-go such!

wMl''b^-' c'i'i'le(f'uifoii ,,hut °rent Britain
"on f«r declaration £

OA\ \ 1H.JCI, %IIATIO\
Ki.VOIIED A\l> AIIO| !

The British records at the st«, JJ
pnrlment show that nli .

te De"
Ignorlr.g a.,i abolishing'her Britain
claratlon of l,ondoni °Wn ,lc-
«n council. August 4 ,9
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FEW YARDS GAINED
PROVE COSILY TO
ATTACKING FORCE

Occasional Infantry Clashes
Between Opposing

Armies.

ADVANCES AND REPULSES
REPORTED BY BOTH SIDES

In East, Germans Occupy Im¬
portant Russian Positions

at Borjomo.

XO HEADWAY KI.SKWH KKK

Kxtremel.r Rainy Weiither Prevents
Operations on Large

Srale.

Reports From East
Greatly at Variance

O declNlvc rnK.'iKrmrniM nro
noted In I n h t otili-lnl coin iniini-

vntlonn InmimmI by (ho vnrious i;ov-
crnmentN. The situation in Ocl-
gium und .Northern Krnnrr Iihn not
changed materially in nrvcrnl ivrrkn
pn.it, while from the cast the re-
port* nr« nt variance.

Krom Prlrngrnil it jH announced
tlint the ItuxsLuiiN linve Niu'crn«.
fully repulsed the f*rrnuui nttnckM
on the Itzurn and Itnwkn It I vera,
wlille the tierniiuiN announce the
capture of llorjmtiow, :i Ntrnng Hus¬
sion point of Niipport, In which
prisoners were taken, and thnt to
the east of the Itnwka River the
fiprtuan attack In proi-cedlng stead-
Hy.

\>w»pn|irr dispatches forecast
possible sravr happenings In tlic
llnlknns. The revolutionary sltua-
tlon lu Albnnln In said to have
grown much norup, and it Is de¬
clared that the clt'orlM of the t'hrls-
tlau Ilalknu MtnteH to secure the
neutrality of lliilgurla nppnreatly
hnve not met with complete suc¬
cess, nnd that (,rccce, Servin and
Itoumnnin are preparing fop event¬
ualities.

f'onnvipHon may lie enforced In
firent Ilrltnlii. This won intimated
lu a speech made by Thomas .?.
MncNanuira, pnrilnriiciitnry secre¬
tary to the admiralty. Iteferrlng to
men without dependents who have
not enlisted, he said: .'-It they
think they are going to enjoy a life'
of freedom nt the other fellow's
expense. they won't rnjoy it much
longer."

Pope Benedict In hopeful that
during Jauuury many wounded sol¬
diers Incapable of further lighting
will be returned to their home
countries. Most of the belligerents
have agreed to the Pope's request
tor exchange of such prisoners.

, tireat Britain lias notilicd the
United States that seized cargoes of
turpentine nnd rosin and copper
shipped before they were placed on
the contra hand lint have been or
"III be paid for.

Xo cargoes for Italy, It 1m an¬
nounced. have been held since IJe-
ceiuher 4.

LONDON, January 3 (10:30 P. M.)..
Tho extremely rainy winter, the worst
Kurope has experienced in years, has
caused Hoods In the river valleys of
the Continent which have preventedany operations on a large scale onthe western battle front and seriouslyInterfered with any in the east.There "have been heavy artillery en-gagetnetits from the sea to tho Swissborder, and occasional attacks by thoinfantry of the opposing armies, which,when not repulsed, have added a fewyards to the territory In the possessionof the attacking; force, but have al¬ways proved costly adventures.Tho French gained a little groundbetween Albert ami Hove, Just northof the point where the line turns east¬ward, and east of Rhelms and south¬west of Verdun, where attempts tomake untenable the German positionsat St. Mlhfel, on the Meuse, are pro¬ceeding slowly. They also have madesome advance in Alsace, hut have suf¬fered a repulse to tho northwest ofSt. Menehould.

In the east the Germans havo cap¬tured the linportifnt Russian positionsat Rorjomo, but elsewhere have beenunable to make headway. The Rus¬sians, as defenders of well-fortlfled po¬sitions. are aided by muddy ronA*,which hinder the German movements.The Austria ns claimed to havechecked the Russian advance near Oor-lice, on the South Gnlician Railway,but apparently the battle there hasnot yet been concluded.
The Russians have taken the Aus¬trian positions near I'zsok Pass, whichshould open another entrance for themthrough the Carpathians into Hungary,while the Austrian retreat in Hukowlnais described by the Russians as a rout.

Tl'HKS CROSS III SSIAX
nounKit l.V CAUCASUS

The Turks have crossed tho Russianborder In the Caucasus, and, accordingto Constantinople, have defeated the
Russian garrison at Ardahan. They
are. however, displaying anxiety fortheir remaining possessions in Euro'poby feverishly fortifying the whole coast
line. What (hey fear Is not disclosed,for it Is considered hardly possiblefor tho allies to land a sufficient foree
to prove » menace to them. It 1« poo-


